THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 2017

ASD HISTORIC TOUR

9:00 AM – 11:00 AM
Cemetery Tour includes Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, Laurent Clerc, Alice and Mason Cogswell, and old schools
Chair Kathy Falco
Kathy.Falco@asd-1817.org
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $49.00*

LUNCH

Isola Bella
4:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Firework
Lobster, steak, chicken, vegetarian dishes, corn, and baked potato will be cooked and provided water, iced tea, and coffee by Curt Hayward, Deaf Chef
Adults only (Age 18 and up)
Chair Lou Volpintesta
Lou.Volpintesta@asd-1817.org
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $20.00

HALL OF FAME BUFFET DINNER

ASD CAMPUS
6:00 PM – 12:00 AM
Sports and Achievement Hall of Fame Buffet Dinner will be served Sunday Attire (No blue Jeans, Please)
Buffet Dinner Chair & Mistress of Ceremony: Sandy McLenon
jakasea@gmail.com
Hall of Fame Co-Chairs: Marsha Wetzel & Louis Rivas
Marsha: asdsportshl@gmail.com
Louis: asdaahof.achiev@gmail.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $60.00
Age 0 – 9: FREE
Age 10 – High School students: $20.00

FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 2017

OLD STATE HOUSE

Choice of 3 time slots
11:00 AM, 12:00 PM, and 1:00 PM
Master of Ceremonies Wayne Betts Jr. NTD will perform a play about the founding of the American School for the Deaf.
Light Refreshment will be served
Chair Peter McGee
redsoxe62@icloud.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $49.00*

SOCIAL TIME

ROCKWELL
3:00 PM – 5:00 PM

SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 2017

BREAKFAST BRUNCH
WARD GYM
8:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Chair David Lawrence
pepsiladyct@hotmail.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $15.00
Children must be accompanied with their parents

*COMBO AND INDIVIDUAL TICKET INCLUDE TRANSPORTATION JANUARY 1, 2017 THRU April 15, 2017 - $250.00 PER PERSON

NON REFUNDABLE & NON TRANSFERABLE

**Proceeds go to ASD Education**
ALL EVENTS: SUBJECT TO CHANGE

ASD 200 YEARS

Bicentennial Celebration
http://www.asdda-ct.org/anniv.html

Revised: December 31, 2016 | Tentative Schedule

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 2017
ASD/ASDAA – KICK-OFF
WARD GYM
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
ASD Executive Director, Jeff S. Bravin, ASDAA President, Doreen Simons & General Chair, Richard Golebiewski
Light refreshments will be served
Doreen.simons1972@gmail.com
FREE ADMISSION

GREATER HARTFORD CLUB OF THE DEAF
20 Bigelow Street, East Hartford, CT 06108
6:00 PM – 12:00 AM
Cash Bar / Snacks
Find a ride to arrive there
Adults only (Age 21 and up)
Chair Bob Backofen
bbrun5@aol.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $10.00

COMBO TICKET = $250.00
INCLUDES ALL EVENTS

FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 2017

ASD ARTIFACTS

1 Elizabeth Street Hartford, CT 06105
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
ASD Artifacts exhibits at Connecticut Historical Society
Chair Shahrar Shihab
shahrar.shihab@asd-1817.org
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $49.00*

SOCIAL TIME

GRAND BALLROOM
Hartford Marriott Downtown
200 Columbus Boulevard, Hartford, CT 06103
6:00 PM – 12:00 AM
Master of Ceremonies Peter Bailey
Music, hors d’oeuvres and cash bar
Adults only (Age 21 and up)
Semi-Formal (No Blue Jeans, Please)
Chair Alexandra McGee
patriotlady@cox.net
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $10.00

INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $99.00*
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Chair David Lawrence
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Children must be accompanied with their parents

**Proceeds go to ASD Education**
ALL EVENTS: SUBJECT TO CHANGE

General Chair: Richard Golebiewski
Assistant Chair: Jonathan Cybulski
Email: asdda200th@gmail.com
In Honor of Dennis Palka, Former Chair
REGISTRATION

NAME: _______________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:_________________________________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________________________________,
STATE: ____________
ZIP CODE: ____________
EMAIL: _________________________________________________________

COMBO TICKET
COMBO TICKET(S).......................................................... HOW MANY? ______

GROUP COMBO TICKET
IF YOU BUY GROUP COMBO TICKET (4 PERSONS), YOU SAVE $100.00
GROUP COMBO TICKET(S)............................................ HOW MANY? ______

OR

INDIVIDUAL TICKET

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 2017 – GREATER HARTFORD CLUB OF THE DEAF
.................................................................................. HOW MANY? ______

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 2017 – ASD HISTORIC TOUR...............HOW MANY? ______

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 2017 – LUNCH................................HOW MANY? ______

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 2017 – BONFIRE...............................HOW MANY? ______

FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 2017 – OLD STATE HOUSE....................HOW MANY? ______

FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 2017 – HALL OF FAME BUFFET DINNER..HOW MANY? ______

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2017 – ASD ARTIFACTS....................HOW MANY? ______

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2017 – SOCIAL GATHERING 
& SILENT AUCTION & BOOTH EXHIBITION..................HOW MANY? ______

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2017 – GRAND BALLROOM...............HOW MANY? ______

SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 2017 – BREAKFAST BRUNCH..................HOW MANY? ______

PAYMENT

(SHOICE WHICH PAYMENT YOU WILL USE TO PURCHASE)

Send a Personal or Money Order Check
SEND CHECK PAYABLE TO: “ASDAA”
MAIL TO:
AMERICAN SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (ASDAA)
ATTN: REGISTRATION
139 NORTH MAIN STREET
BOX # 22
WEST HARTFORD, CT 06107

Credit or Debit Card
www.asdaa-ct.org/anniv.html
CLICK “PURCHASE TICKET”

Question? Special Accommodation? Contact our ASDAA Registration
Email: asdaareg@gmail.com
Videophone: (860)-786-1175 (available between 10:00am -1:00pm EST)

SPECIAL:
4 Month Payments are available – contact Registration for more information

LODGING

Hartford Marriot Farmington (Room Reservation Only)
15 Farm Springs Rd, Farmington, CT 06032

Code: American School for the Deaf Alumni 200th Celebration Group Rate

Wednesday, June 21, 2017 &
Thursday, June 22, 2017
$169.00 per night

Friday, June 23, 2017 &
Saturday, June 24, 2017
$109.00 per night

To make a reservation, please call 1-800-228-9290. Use the code: “American School for the Deaf Alumni 200th Anniversary Group Rate” by June 1, 2017.